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A
Albigensian Crusade, The—October, 6
[Gnosticism; Catharism; Dualism; land of the Albigenses; France; Arnold-Amalric; Cathar war was a land grab]

Another take on The Wayfarer: November, 13
[trying to find Masonic meaning in things that may not be Masonic at all; Bosch; ‘The Wayfarer’; Haywain triptych; Tarot symbolism; Caesar Ripa’s ‘Iconologia or Moral Emblems’; Prodigal Son; Wandering Jew (Cartaphilus)]

Ascension, The: Are You Waiting for a Sign?—May, 6
[Ascension described; obligatory Templar observance; significance of the Ascension; we are to make disciples; The Great Commission; Holy Spirit is present with us]

B
Bennett, Jeff—May, 23

Biretta, The—December, 32
[biretta, a cap with three or four ridges; use by academics and clerics; worn outdoors by vested clergy; in many asylums, the Prelate remains covered while praying; reasons and background have been lost; may offend some]

Borne, Clayton J., III—December, 26

Brethren Persecuted Part One: The End is the Beginning is the End—October, 21
[Loss of Acre; Theobald Gaudin; William de Beaujeu; Cyprus; Pope Nicholas IV; Jacques de Molay; Pope Clement V; King Philip IV; Avignon; Raymond Lull; DeMolay’s view on uniting the Templars and Hospitalers]

Brethren Persecuted Part Three: The Curse of Jacques de Molay—December, 21
[Council of Vienne; papal commission findings on Templars; Vox in Excelso papal bull; Ad Providam bull; Guillaume de Nangis account of DeMolay’s execution; curse of DeMolay on pope and king]

Brethren Persecuted Part Two: Revenge Destroys Everything—November, 21
[Esquin de Floryan; Phillip arrests Templars in France; some escape; myth of galleys of Templars escaping with treasure; interrogation of the Templars; Chinon Parchment; fifty-four Templars burned at stake in May 1310]

Brief Resume on the History of the Knights Templar, A. Part I—August, 16
[Poor Fellow Soldiers of Christ founded; Hugh de Payens; St. Bernard; Beauseant; three classes of Templars]

Brief Resume on the History of the Knights Templar, A. Part II—September, 18
[Grand Master Hugh de Payens; Rites of initiation; Chapter meetings; Templar properties and financial activities; fall of Acre; Phillip the Fair, Pope Clement V; arrest of Templars in France; DeMolay and others burned at stake]

Brief Resume on the History of the Knights Templar, A. Part III—October, 18
[Templars seek refuge; DeMolay’s public confession at the stake; DeMolay’s curse on Phillip and Clement]

Brother Eppa Rixley: Hall of Fame Southpaw Pitcher—May, 19
[National League; family and birth; education; Philadelphia Phillies; 1915 World Series; military service; Cincinnati Reds; Masonic membership; marriage; retirement; Hall of Fame; death]

Brother Ernest Shackleton: Antarctic Explorer and Survivor—March, 19
[birth; school dropout; joins Merchant Navy; joined the Discovery voyage; Navy Lodge No. 2612 in London; marriage; Royal Magazine work; the Nimrod Expedition; attempts to reach South Pole; Guild of Freemens Lodge No. 3525; seeks financial support for Weddell Sea to Ross Sea expedition; ship Endurance; ship trapped in ice and crushed; Paulet Island; reach Elephant Island in lifeboats; attempt to reach whaling station on South Georgia via lifeboat; overland trek to the station; rescue of crew left on Elephant Island; polar journeys; ship Quest expedition; death and burial]

C
Church of the Nativity: Holiest of Holies, The—December, 7
[travel article; Church of the Nativity description; its history; need of repairs]

Curtis, Patrick A.—May, 13
D
Dafoe, Stephen—October, 21; November, 13, 21; December, 21
Delionbach, Leroy J.—October, 10; November, 7
Discovery of the Templar Documents From 1307-1313—November, 25
  [story and photo reported in the London ‘The Daily Telegraph’ on Oct. 29, 2007]
Dull, Ned E.—March, 16
E
Elliot, Corbin P.—January, 28; February
Ellis, M. Eugene—October, 6
F
Everybody Knows…—November, 7
  [the history of the bathtub in the United States; middle name of MW Harry S. Truman; what does “everybody know” about the Knights Templar?; Chinon Parchment; many organizations exist today claiming Templar origins; International Order of Gnostic Templars (IOGT); IOGT described]
Forever (Poem by Ruth C. Kollhoff)—March, 12
Franck, Michael S.—November, 12
G
General Joseph Warren—June, 16
  [birth and education; Masonic record; Cambridge, MA; Charlestown, MA; Col. Prescott; Bunker Hill; death and burials]
Gilmore, James P.—October, 25
God’s Christmas List: A Christmas Message From John 3:16 (Holiday Message)—December, 6
Golden Chalice Award Presented in Memory of KTEF Benefactor—February, 13
Grandpa’s Sword—August, 13
  [old Templar sword; Carl Adam Wolfarth; C. B. Bushnell; personal meaning of sword]
Greenberg, Stephen R.—August, 23
H
Hebbeler, Arthur F.—December, 32
Higdon, James N.—May, 16
Hill, Gilbert—January, 16; February, 16
History is Always Fiction: A Continuing Analysis of the Mystery of the Trials of the Ancient Templars—December, 10
  [truth of Templar history; Vatican documents regarding Templar trials; Dr. Barbara Frale; upcoming articles based on these documents]
How to Submit an Article to the Knight Templar Magazine—September, 6
  [news items; feature articles; article length; submit electronically if possible; permission needed for use of copyrighted or intellectual property materials]
Howse, Christopher, December, 30
Hunter, C. Bruce—April, 19
I
Immanuel: Another Note on the Christian Doctrine—March, 13
  [Isaiah 7:14; use of the word ‘almah’; Greek word ‘parthenos’; “…the Lord himself will give you a sign…”; use of the word ‘behold’; God with us]
Importance of Character in Public Office, The—October, 25
  [Freemasons are character-builders; it is important that our citizens give consideration to character when voting for candidates; we should assure that we have men and women of good character in every public office; cannot]
arbitrarily say that a man can be dishonest and immoral in his personal life and honest and moral in the exercise of his duties as a government official; reasons that character is important; must consider character in addition to experience, background and capabilities when voting]

J

James Monroe: Mason, Soldier, Statesman, Part I—January, 16
[joined a VA regiment in 1776 as a lieutenant; wounded in Trenton, NJ, campaign; association with Jefferson; served in the Congress of the Confederation; marriage; Minister to France; assisted in Louisiana Purchase; Secretary of State; President; death]

James Monroe: Mason, Soldier, Statesman, Part II—February, 16
[Green Room in the White House; Jay Treaty; “Era of Good Feeling”; Monroe Doctrine; Masonic membership; Wilkins Tannehill; Masonic burial]

Janyssék, Tom—April, 21

Jesus Connection, Part I, The—January, 25
[Masonry employs references from Old & New Testaments; Psalm 118; Ephesians Chapter 2; Nazarene; Nazarites; Essenes; First Gospel of the Infancy of Christ]

Jesus Connection, Part II, The—February, 21
[carpenter’s son; similarities between the Essenes and Freemasons; use of symbols; reason for initiation; the apostles; Paul spoke of secret teachings; John 14; ‘The Mystical teachings of Jesus’; ‘The Hidden Bible’; connection between the mystical teachings of Jesus and our Fraternity?]

K

Kempfer, David L., Sr.—May, 11

Kerr, Donald C.—March, 24; December, 3

Knights Templar (Poem by Edgar A. Guest)—April, 17; September, 10

Knights Templar March in St. Augustine, Florida—January, 28
[Damascus Commander No. 2, Jacksonville; Castillo de San Marcos monument; memorial ceremony held]

Kollhoff, Ruth C.—March

Kuntz, Jeffrey L.—January, 25; February, 21

L

Legendary Spark for Memorial Day—May, 16
[General John A. Logan: primary founder of Memorial Day; birth; vice-presidential nomination; James G. Blaine; Masonic memberships; education; election to Congress; Civil War actions; elected Senator; U.S. Grant; Penn Rebellion; death]

Liberty Bell, The—July, 18
[originally a ‘Province Bell’; cast by Thomas Lister of London; Pass & Stow recast the bell; removed for safety to Allentown, PA in 1777; cracked in 1835 tolling John Marshall’s funeral; Independence Hall]

M

Marples, James A.—June, 19; July, 21

Maryland Celebrates Veteran’s Day at Fort McHenry—May, 13
[Grand Commandery of MD; Bro. James McHenry; dignitaries present; Francis Scott Key]

Masonic Origins—The Wayfarer—November, 12
[‘A Pilgrim’s Path’ by John Robinson; ‘The Wayfarer’ painting by Bosch; the painting described; possible interpretations; Masonic influences/symbols?]

Melancholy Memento of Mortality, A—May, 23
[Chamber of Reflection; the Triangle; Darkness of Sin; pilgrimage]

Memories of the 1904 Grand Encampment Triennial—September, 7
[San Francisco; lighted cross on Ferry Building; Grand Lodge of CA Building; souvenir medals; Henry B. Stoddard, MEGM; mounted escort; Great Priory of England delegation; commemorative leather-bound volume issued; poems]
Mercer, David C.—February, 24

N
New Light on the Life of Jesus, A—June, 22
[John Tiffany article in ‘The Barnes Review’; birthplace of Jesus; Jesus born in a cave; Jesus possibly not a carpenter]

Our Templar Heritage in the United States—March, 16
[A brief history of the origins and growth of Templary and the Grand Encampment in the United States]

P
Palmer, John L.—September, 6; October, 8; December, 10

Patriotism—July, 19
[multiple definitions and examples; author unknown]

Pennsylvania Endowment Fund: A Templar Success!—May, 11

Personal Integrity: Part I—December, 27
[whether the Masonic philosophy is truly alive and evident; why is a belief in a Supreme Being important to Masonry?; knowledge of God; man as a finite creature cannot truly understand or comprehend the limitless concepts such as eternity or infinity; God is known to the extent that his nature would demand it be revealed; God is the whole of his creation]

Phillips, Paul L.—December, 6

Plemmons, Terry—August, 16; September, 18; October, 18

Pruitt, W. Bruce—September, 7

R
Reflections of a Knight Templar—April, 21
[questions encountered in Commandery Orders; Christian defined; ‘The Mind of Christ’; Jacques DeMolay; ‘A Purpose Driven Life’; Masonic Knight Templars as Christians]

Rodenhauser, Paul C.—May, 16; July, 18

S
Sir Knight Ernest J. King: World War II Fleet Admiral—January, 21
[ancestry and birth; Naval Academy; marriage; USS Minnesota; USS Terry; Adm. Henry Mayo; Submarine base at New London, CT; USS Wright; U.S. Navy Bureau of Aeronautics; Masonic memberships; CNO; aroused British ire; Frank Knox; Fleet Admiral; retirement; death]

Sir Knight John Johnson: The Last Provincial Grand Master of New York—August, 23
[Beginning in 1730 four Provincial Grand Masters appointed; Sir John Johnson Masonic record; arouses Indians against colonists; leads Tory band; colonel in British army; property and personal effects sold; settles in Canada; post-war Grand Lodges formed in United States]

Sir Knight Robert H. Jackson: Supreme Court Judge and Prosecutor at Nuremberg—September, 23
[birth and family; Franklin D. Roosevelt; law career; marriage; Masonic record; Governor of NY; Treasury Dept.; Justice Dept.; Solicitor General; Attorney General; Supreme Court; chief prosecutor at Nuremberg Trials; returns to Supreme Court and subsequent judicial decisions; death]

Some Holiday Spirit (Holiday Message)—December, 3

Springtime (Holiday Message)—March, 24

T
Tabbert, Mark A.—February, 7

The Templars: History and Myth by Michael Haag (Book Review)—December, 30

Tiner, Steven G.—March, 13
Trial of the Templars Revisited, The—October, 8
[The Secret Archives of the Vatican; facsimile documents; analyze the relevance of these documents to modern Templary and to the Grand Encampment]

Tribe, Ivan M.—January, 21; March, 19; May, 19; August, 19; September, 23

W

Waite Hoyt: Hall of Fame Pitcher, Play-by-play Announcer, and Once a Mason—August, 19
[family and birth; Brooklyn, NY; minor leagues play; NY Giants; Boston Red Sox; NY Yankees; Masonic record; World Series appearances; Pittsburgh Pirates; Brooklyn Dodgers; Hall of Fame; radio and TV sports announcer; SNPD; death]

Was George Washington A Knight Templar?—February, 7
[Royal Arch degree; Fredericksburg Lodge; number of Commanderies in America increases; Templary grew as America grew; aspirations of current generation; Templars need to exemplify Christian Masonry with pride and example]

Weeks, George A.—June, 16

What Does “Freemason” Really Mean?—April, 19
[French ‘masoun’; Free: person at liberty; freestone; Great Fire of London; Rebuilding Act, freedom of the city; “free” mason after working seven years]

What is the York Rite?—February, 24
[charitable organization; Christian; time for progressive ideas, new thoughts, new standards; need for recommitment]

When Templar Swords Clash: Part II—July, 21
[quarrel over Scottish Rite vs. York Rite ‘territory’; Missouri York Rite Resolution stating Templars could not be Scottish Rite members; Pike brings Scottish Rite charges against Gouley; membership suspended but later reinstated; 1886 ‘Masonic Monthly’ critique of Pike; Mystic Shrine founding; need for harmony in Freemasonry and the Rites]

When Templar Swords Clash: Part I—June, 19
[Arch of Steel; George Frank Gouley; Albert Pike; Masonic careers; disputations about the Rites; Jacob Saqui; Masonry in Ireland]

White, John W.—June, 22

Who Are These People Called Knights Templar?—October, 10
[Knights of the Holy Sepulcher of Jerusalem; members of the Knights Templar — but not the Masonic order; At least one of the organizations prohibits membership by Masons; some admit women as full and equal partners; one is an educational organization; series of articles on Templar organizations]

Wolfarth, Robert M.—August, 13; December, 7